SECOND GRADE

September 9, 1947 to March 18, 1948

Lee Oswald attended School #19,
Lily B. Clayton Elementary School,
2000 Park Place,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Home Room Teacher: Florine Murphy,
(Mrs.) Robert Dale Murphy,
8032 Pinewood Drive,
Fort Worth, Texas.
Telephone: C14-0366.
(Still teaching at same School.)

March 19, 1948 to June 2, 1948
(Same school year)

Lee Oswald transferred from School #19,
above date of withdrawal March 18, 1948,
transferred to School #18,
George C. Clark Elementary School,
3300 S. Henderson.

Date of Entry: March 19, 1948

Home Room Teacher: Glenda Press,
(Mrs.) E. R. Press,
1706 Oak Hill Road,
Fort Worth, Texas.
Telephone: 011-5400.
(Still teaching at same School.)

No other records available except copy of Cumulative Record, attached.

COMMISSION EXHIBIT No. 1873-C
THIRD GRADE

September 8, 1948

to

June 3, 1949

Lee Oswald attended School #28,
Arlington Heights Elementary School, 
5100 El Campo, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Home Room Teacher: Rosina Hailey, 
Now (Mrs.) Lee E. Sattawhite, Jr., 
5817 Malvey Avenue, 
Fort Worth, Texas 
Telephone: PE8-8534. 
(Married and is not teaching anywhere at this time.)

No other records available except copy of Cumulative Record, attached.

Note: This school sustained a burglary in which there was reported an excessive amount of vandalism, destroying School Records. This being after Lee Oswald attended the school, his records were among those destroyed.

Commission Exhibit No. 1873–D